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Thank you for your interest in Re1nington products. 

will be offered in .300 Savage. 
..:::-:-.·.·. ····:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::\:\::-.·. 

Thank you for your interest in Remington prodJi~[ ? 
You can safely shoot lead or steel shot in a fixed mil\'l\lled or improved cvlinder barrel. 
We do not recommend shooting steel or Hevi-S!J~tll\~\!l~~~Jull . 
The production schedule and retail pricing i1$6t a;iiiifahl\i%1'.Z003 yet. We 
apologize for the inconvenience. Check witfi•m again the'fi;:n·~f January. Thank 
yon for your interest in Remington produ¢l~Kfflte production schedule and retail 
pricing is not available for 2003 yet. 'Ve ii[fij:lijgij~J~!:.J~e inconvenience. Check 

~~~n~·~:gua~~:~~~~~:t~::~:';.';i';;~ton f;;!l!l~~~i···············•· 
Send Serial Number - 710 fr ,, 
Thank you for contacting Rernington:•G!Juntry. tM•iJMk!!oluntary recall of a limited 
number of Model 710 firearms. Th~.J~6all ~ppJies only% those Model 710 rifles "ithin 
the affected serial number range. Q~Jy thoM/1fles lft~y have been assembled with an 
improperly manufactured "Safot¥!::Wf.~nt §j#ing " ,!\!§other Model 710 rifles, and no 
other Remington firearms of any•\l@~iikiii'iiaffec\~\'kby this recall. We will let you know 
if yours is included after receiving th~~\i~!@\#~m~#f 

700VS vs 700 Police 

Thank you for your inter~11·~~·Remin~;·:~··i~~~rms. The Police models have a guaranteed 
MOA. We do not offer iii);@\fi#~!l>r eachMliber with different type ammunition. There 
are too many variance$ 

/:::::::::.'-,·- ··.·.:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.............. . ....... . 

The PSS has a tactic~ffu8iil£#1r!\l\lipod ;\~ivel, wider fore-end, and larger palm swell. 
The Police offers a,.l@i'kerizeiffii):M@:>itthe metal surfaces. They go through more in-
depth and freque~fl~spec;\iws in t@~foduction process ' 

Rifled barrel J~jij~~~~i 'lugs 

•':•••··~~;~;·~tton Country. The fully rifled barrels were designed to 
can be shot through this barrel, however it won't offer the 

would and you will have a lead build-up in the 

Unfortunately we do not offer any scholarships. You may 
NRA at vvv\1V.1_nra.org or the National Shooting Sports Foundation 
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at www.nssf.org_ \Ve appreciate your suppoti of the shooting 
and successful season . 

• 22 Mounts(572 & 552) 
Thank you for contacting Remington Country. 
will work on the 572. The Weaver .22 mount is 
www.brownells.com. zwrnmm<i: 

Rem Reps 
Thank you for your interest in 
your area that can provide this 

1\ccessory we don't offer 
Thank you for your 
may want to check with 
itetn, 

Not Affected }') 

Remington Representative for 

wuuc.>. We do not offer this product. You 
such as www.brownells.com for this 

Thank you for contaalilkJM!il!))gt0.n According to your serial number, your 
firearm was not afl.#led and tll)g~,.iiiffileed the safety detent spring replaced. There is no 
need for the fireaif\fjb be ~~gt to itit'tJGtory or repair center for this issue. We apologize 
for any inconve9~!~~:Ce y9~!i~Way have incurred 

11-87/1100 acfiijij~i~!~~r~moval 
Thank you t~r,,.cantaC!lrt\fl'li~fo\~gton Country. The butt plate or recoil pad can be 
removed wii!\~~M!\ips head~i!ftw driver Use a long handled flat head screw driver to 
loosen the actiCiW!#/fo~J~!!~nut and washers. You would then remove the action spring 
retaining pinJ:t\'.!~RBl™i.#.~~fwith a punch. CAUTION the action spring is under 
tension #44\\iU!t@fow~i'fofremoving this pin 

Datingi:~~j\\I•.•·•·••.••••••••••••· 
ThaphJ@\tf?fYot!t"fo!~f"st in Stren. We do not date the Stren packaging. If during the 
fi,@.@<l~fi•lJ$m,~ate of purchase, your Stren fishing line fails to perform to your 
%)filplete satisfa\,#%r, Stren will replace it. 
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Just return, postage paid, any remaining line (used or u1Iuse,ctr 
copy of your dated sales receipt, and a brief explanation with 

Stren Fishing Lines 
ATTN: Consutner Services 
870 Remington Drive 
PO Box 700 

1100 2o/.+vs3" 
Thank you for visiting Remington Country and your cor1til\i:ii/(I 
that is used on the Model 1100 is what determines 

products. The barrel 
yolir barrel is marked 3" 

both size shells only, then it will only eject 3" shells_ The Model 1100 

1100 2 %"won't cycle light loads 
Thank you for visiting Ren1ington 
products. The barrel that is used on 
it will cycle If you have an l 100 
drams of powder 1 1/8 oz of shot 
conversion that will allow it to 

1fi'M~!WJ1~~~#B~J~~ use of our Remington 

Break-in Procedure 
Thank you for contacting 
break-in procedure. A guideline 

what determines the size shell that 
designed to handle 3 114 

shells. There is not a 

does not have a standard 

first 20 shots and then ~ @!~i!~~ j~1!~1;;t 

The chainsaws 
Thank you for contacting 
Following is the manurfactt!1i•~s• 

Desa International 
2701 Industrial Dr 
Bowling Green, KY 
270-781-9600 
~-9§1_~?,S:SJ_rri 

For any parts and 
243-9700. 

Craig Co111J~(\ifu• ••• 

do not offer industrial tools at this time. 
and service for Remington Industrial tools. 

firearms or related products, please contact us again or call 800-

Thank you for 2dhi@#tjg'~~mington Country. Remington does not offer repair or 
reconditio.i:i.i.QS..:9.~l:9~:~~~ijij:~~!~f1nodels, ho\vever the follo\ving Retnington Repair Center 
special_~~~::~~::~8B~Jltibiilh};f 

~,.~:1{~~~~~~:'.l7,~11~;r~:~· 
SJtg%f~bdig();l~)8360 
~ijtjlie 570-992~\1\1@9 
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Scopes 
Thank you for contacting Remington Country. 
would suggest contacting one of the following 

sitn1nonsoptics.con1 
leupold.com 
burrisoptics.con1 

Law Enforcen1ent in MO 
Thank you for your interest in Remington prc>dtrcts. 
wholesalers are capable of ordering most 

Law Enforce1nent Equip. Co 
800-821-3238 

Oklahoma Police Supply 
800-627-8027 

Simmon 1s Gun Specialties 
800-444-0220 

Steel in fixed bbls . ..,.,,~:::(j::::::::::::•••·••••·· , . 
Thank you for contacting R~!!)@j!imu•:!i'~!l!\lry. can safely shoot lead or steel shot m 
a fixed modified or improy~W.cylinderH#i~k We do not recommend shooting steel or 
Hevi-Shot in a fixed full ·.··.··.· ·.··.··.··.· 

t}i:!:i:!:i:!::::\:::::::::: .. :- ., /!!!i!!!iJ 

~~~~:~~us~!~1[ontaciifotR~:~~~!J~I~~~(~ We do not offer a left-hand safety or 
trigger plate assemblyfdftJWM~l l 106 At this time, we do not oiler a conversion. 

synthetic stock, ift~li;ling~~;:~i? 
The synthetic stq~~\s ho\!$¥. however there is reinforcement about 2" through the center 
of the stock. Insfal!ing th¢ swivel will void the warranty on the stock. 

::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;.;.;:::::::::::·· . 

Obsolete K~i¥~~. \ 
Thank yotrlj:i@;\~)')!~•ting Remington Country. We do not have a historical listing of the 

knives offered B§"R;~§fo!JJ:qn.through the years. The following sources will be a guide 
for dating ansjy~J\ll\1l~~%t~\iur knife 

:::<<<<<<<<<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.::· .. :· 

Levine~~fG:liti~::m .. Knives and Their \! aluesi bv Be1nard Levine 
The Gun 6igi;\Wa@&kofl<nives, bv Jack Lev.'.is and Roger Combs 

····:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· " 
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Thank you for contacting Re1nington Country. Yau can 
hinged floor-plale. You would need the following parts for co11v(;r~! 
guard, trigger guard screvvs, magazine box, spring 
Dealers and Authorized Service Centers carry a full 
contact them first before ordering paiis. 

to 

To expedite vour parts order please visit our Parts:.t~l~~~mation Center our web site at: .. ·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: ... 

http://www. re min gton. com/ support/partsmai n. \JhJf 
.· ... ·:···:··· ....... :"':"':"':"':"' 

Detailed instructions a.re provided along with!i!M~.and/or servic~ ~rder forms . 
................. 

PARTS ORDERS INSTRUCTIONS 

I. Fax your completed order fonn ,:::(:::::::::::::::::::,,,,,, .... 
(http://www.remingtoncom/support/partsfiit~~t[gffil pf~) to: 1-336-548-780 I. 

2. Include your firearm model and J~~\' numlJ~;··,····· 
./!}/? _.t::m:~r .::::::::::.: 

3. Pali number, description and q@\jj)jty !Mfls nmaji~fs can be found in the parts listing 
and parts description in the Partg'!ii(iiim~t\\'in Cel!j~)ifocated in the Support section of our 
web site (http://www remington comliJ¢i##tiii$@\ain htm) 

4. Your complete mailing aM~~!~~~,~~91' ~d~treet Address) including zip code. 
telephone number and e-m4)!:address . 

. ·:>:>:> >:>:>:> 

Method of payment: Ma~l~ffi#t~hYisa, Afu#. or Discover Card number and expiration 
date. Prepayment mav.be miide:!>c&::i\M!ik:iWinoney order. A quote mav be made to you 
over the phone (Sori)i;·;#9 C 0 6:'>"':,,,,., .. , .. , .. , .. ,. . 

' . "::::::::::~:~::~::::::::::::!?!\::::::::·:·:'' . ""::· 

conversion from :~~ted g~~;.~:l~l~it DM 
Dear Mr / { j ? 
Thank you for ~!fill%!it)$f!.emington Country. Remington does not offer a conversion 
fro1n hinged fl0:6t~i~~~~ij@~t4.~tachable 1nagazine. \Ve do not reca1nn1end altering the 
firearm frony\h~ origlllal BfB~Hion. 

<::·:::·:::·:::·:::·::>.· .. ' '""·:·:::·:::·:::·:--................... ... 

16 gauge ~"!~~=i~~li~~; . 
Thank j§i.ij/f~f::jdiliH.:rtt~f~:;;f1I1 Remington products. We 'vill not offer 16 gauge STS 
shells tBh~l)tj@n:I!Je 16 gauge shotguns have been very popular and we feel the 
ammunition 1ille will be e.xpanded in the future. 

"":·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: 
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Thank you for your interest in Ren1ington firera1ns. ruumNm 
finding particular models 

gunsamerica.com 
auctionarms.co1n 
gunftnder.net 

16 gauge 1100 barrels 
Dear Mr Farber, 
Thank you for contacting Re1uington Country. 1100 barrels 1-vill 
interchange with older model 11 OO's. Extra@@~!§ will not be until production 
and repair needs are met Check with our parts~~g%fil'1ll~P1in2004 for possible 
inventory. 

Thank you for contacting Remington Country ·/~:~ii~~i~~~~~jkt~:~:rtels have not been available for parts sales 
previously, however during our slow season hei:v~::~~~IJi~t~·:!~::i:oventory to offer a RemChoke 16 
gauge barrel for sale. For pricing and our Pari:iftll~~~Mient at 800-243-9700, Mon-Fri 9-5 
EST. ····· 

Camo Vendors 
Thank you for contacting Rermngton 
however the following camo vendors may 

Ace Refinishing, 813~931~5806 ,.::::H:~:i:i!itt!i!i}~~:i::::::· .. 
Trebark Outfitters, 800~843~2266.::::::::>:>::-·>·" · 

Sponsorship 
Dear Sir/Madam· 

would not offer camo refinishing, 

Thank you for taking thJlifu~tl1:;i;~·~;,;~1~·i~hing Lines about a sponsorship program. We 
were pleased to learn __ t_h'iifyijij)ijii~~:$:P_._highlY' of our products. use them regularly, and want to 
help us promote therni(• · · · · · · · · · 

Unfortunately, we d~:::~~t off~t.ii spo~·~~·;;~·ip program. However, you may wish to contact our 
sales agency in yQ~iti·egiot:iJ9F additional assistance. For your convenience we have included 
their i nfonnation,~~1!1'!fo,,,,/,•••• • 

NORTHEASTERN Ri~Rfltiii!ftrATIVE 
~~o~~~p0o0r~;~[~iii }•••••···· ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 
Trumbull, C. · 
Telephon@? 
Fax: ( ·· 

SOUTHERNRl:i~~i!SENTATIVES 
~~~~-liffi~~~1~r~~~F 
p@$$, TX :i§~~t\~325 
T~li;!phone: (21"\)!i;37-0979 
~~~\ (214) 631-?~po 
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CENTRAL REPRESENTATIVES 
The Cullerton Company 
3S 220 Warren Avenue 
Warrenville, IL 60555 
Telephone: (630) 393-7771 
Fax: (630) 393-7789 

WESTERN REPRESENTATIVES 
Maschmedt & Associates, Inc. 
12304 32nd Ave., N.E. 
Seattle, WA 98125 
Telephone: (206) 364-6304 
Fax: (206) 361-0824 

.17 HMR 

wish you success in your 

Thank you for your interest in Rell\\~~fbn ptBf!ucts. .17 HJ\,fR should begin shipping 
this spring to Remington wholesalift§and <!)~jllbutofj.we hope they will reach your 
local dealers by this summer. Tli~r~;ypu fqfyourp~\tence. 

·:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:·· :··:··:··: . ''''''''''''''''' ''''' 

Dear Mr. ········•••••• (•·· 

Thank you for your interest 'lli~!\lWr·~fuf:? fireari%js The Model 597 .17 HMR is 
currently in production. will begin to reach dealers by the end of 
the quarter and you for your patience 

Walnut wood for 
Thank you for the offf'i"'H1\Wi!'i'i 
We appreciate y0t~~jiji<1re;1t. 

our own trees that we harvest for our stocks. 

you have incurred. We recommend taking the 
Remington Premier Repair Center for inspection. 
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http://www. rem i ngton. com/ re pa i rsvc/ modelselection. asp 

Balsa Gunsmithing 
7404 Balsa Ave. 
Westminster, CA 92683 
Phone: 714-894-9100 
Fax: 714-898-9164 

Allison & Carey Gun Works, Inc. 
17311 SE Stark 
Portland, OR 97233 
Phone: 503-256-5166 

Sportsman's Haven, Inc. 
14695 East Pike Rd. 
Cambridge, OH 43725 
Phone: 740-432-7243 
Fax: 740-432-3204 

Mann & Son Sporting 
515 W Water St. 
Pinckneyville, IL 
Phone: 618-3 57-291 
Fax 618-357-3658 

154 
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Paducah Shooters Supply, Inc. 
3919 Cairo St. 
Paducah, KY 42001 
Phone: 270-442-3242 
Fax: 270-442-5022 
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